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Instruction of Bidders / Procurins Asencies.

General Rules and Directions for Guidance of Contractors.

This rection of the bidding documcnls should provide the information necessary for bidders to
prepare responsive bids. In accordance with the requirements ofthe Procuring Agency. It should

also !.ive information on bid submission. opcning and cvaluation, and on the award ofcontract.

Mattr rs governing the perlbmancc of the Clonlract or payment under the Contract, or matterc

affecring the risks. rights. and obligations of the parties under the Contract are included as

Conditions ofContract a'1d ( ontktct Dala.

l. All work proposed to bc cxecuted by contract shall be notified in a form of Notice

Invitirg Tender (NlTylnvitation ,br Bid (lFB) hoistcd on website of Authority and Procuring

Agen,:y and also in printed media whcrc ever required as per rules.

NIT riust state the description ofthe work. dales, lime and place ofissuing, submission. opening

of bi(ls, completion time. cost of bidding documents and bid security either in lump sum or
perce rtage ofEstimated Cost/Bid Cost. The interested bidder must have valid NTN also-

2. Content of Bidding Documcnts must include but not limited to: Conditions of contmct,

Contract Data. specifications or its reference. Bill of Quantities containing description of items

with richeduled./item €tes with prcmium lo be filled in form of percentage above/below or on

item lo be quoted, Form ol Agreemcnl and drawings.

3. Fixed Price Coolracts: lhc Bid prices and rales are fixed during currency of contract

and u rder no circumstance shatl any contractor be entitled to claim enhanced rate for any item in

this contract.

4. 'fhe Procuring Agcncy shall have right oi rejecting all or any of the tenders as per

provi: ions of SPP Rules20l0.

5. Conditional Offer: Anl pcrson rvho submits a tender shall fill up the usualprinted form

statinil at what percentagc above or below on the rates specified in Bill ofQuantities for items of
work to be carried out; he is *,illing to undeftakc the work and also quote the rates for those

items which are based on rnarket rates. Only one rate of such percentage, on all the Scheduled

Rates shall be framed. 1-enders- *hich propose any allemative in the works sp€cified in the said

form rf invitalion to tender or in lhe time allowed tbr carrying out the work, or which contain

any o-her condition, will be liable to rejeclion. No printed lorm oftender shall include a tender

for m,rrc than one \ork- bul il contraclor s ish to lendcr for two or more rvorks. they shall submit

a separate tender lbr each.



The envelope containinS. th(: tcndl:r docume!1ts shall ret'er the name ofthe work.

6- All work shall be mcasurcd by standard insruments according to the rules.

7. Bidders shall provide evidcnce olthcir eligibility as and when requested by the Procuring
Agency.

8. Any bid received b) lhe Agency after the deadline for submission of bids shall be

rejected and returned unopened to the bidder.

9. Prior to the detailed cvalLntion ofbids. the Procuring Agency will determine whether the

bidd,:rs fulfilled all codal rcquirclnents of cligibilities crileria given in the tender notice such as

regis:ration with ta\ authorities and IIS+ rcgistration with PEC(whe.e applicable). turnover

staternent. experience stateolcnl. and any olher condition mentioned in the NIT and bidding

docu nents. Ifthe bidder docs nol l.ulfill anl oI thesc conditions, in shall not be evaluated further.

10. Bid without bid sccurily ol rcquircd amount and prescribed form shall be rejected.

I l. Bids determined to bc substantially responsive shall be checked for any arithmetic errors

Arithmeticalerrors shall be rectilicd on the following basis:

ln case of schedulc rates, the amount of percentage quoted above or below will
be chccked addccl or st btracted from amount of bill of quantities to arrive the

final bid cost.

In case of itcm rates, .lfthere is a discrcpancy between the unit rate and the total

cost that is obtaincd by rnultiplying the unit rate and quantity.lhe units rale shall

pre\ail and thc lolrl cosl \\ill bc corrected unless in the opinion ol the Agency

there is an oh\ious misplaccrnent ofthc decimal point in the unit rate, in which

case the total cost as quoted \\ ill bc govern and amount and the sum oftotal costs.

the sum ofthc total cosls shall prevail and the total bid amount shall be conected.

Where there is a discrepancy betrveen the amounts in figures and in words, the

amount in rvords will be govern.

(A)

(()



. (This seclion should be rtlled in b) the Engineer/Procuring Agency before isswmce
o./ the Bidding Documents).

3′DDttVG,4フ

a) Name & Address ol'thc
procuring agency

b) Brief Description of Works

c) Estimated Cost

d) Amount of Bid Security

e) Period of Bid Validitl

0 Amount of Bid Security

g) Percentage ifany,10 be

deducted from bill

h) Deadline of subm issiorr of Il ids along wilh time : I 8-09-2015 upto 03:00 p.m.

i) Venue, Date & Time ol Bid Opcning: Office ofthe Project Director, 2l-09-2015
at 0l:00 p.m.

j) Time for Completion from lrritlen ordcr ofcommence : 03 months

k) Stamp Duty : 0.f,07. or notified by the Govt. of Sindh, will be

paid by successful bidder a stamp duty.

University of Sirdh, Jamshoro

Additional Alterrtion in Bungalow No.B44 at
Sindh University Colony, Jamshoro,

Rs.657695.00

2% (Rs.13154.00)

03 months

lvyo (RS.6577O.O0,2"/" at the time of Submission and 8%

deductible from rhe runnins bills)

aY" (l{s.52616.00)
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l. Cost of Civil Works (Schedulc ltems)

Add/Less o% above / belorv

'l'otal

2. Cost of Plumbing Works (Schcdulc Items)

Add/Less o% above / below

3 Cost of Uectric Works (Schedule Itcms)

Add/L.css % above / below

'fotal

Grand lotal

Rs
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Rs
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UヽBJECT: ADDIT10NAL ALTERAT10N IN BUNCALOW NO.B-04 AT SINDH
UNIVERSITY COLONY,JAMSHORO

% I lems 2rl Rile び″″

)1

Excavation in lbundation of building bridges
and other structurcs including degbelling
dressing, relilling around structure with
excalated eanh \\'alering and ramning lead

!pl!q 5 ft. in hard soul or solt murum P-4/18-c

Cemenl corrcrcte plrrn placing c,nnpaclints.
finishing and curing complete (including
screening and washing at stone aggregate

without Ratio l:,1:8 P-15/5

23000 355438 (るOci 8175()0

つ

一
9520 1128875 %cfl 107468()0

●
Ｄ

Pacca Brick work in lbundation in cement sand

mortar (1:6) P-1914
4730 12176()8 noCn 575930()

)4
Pacca brick \\ork in Groufld tloor in ccment
sand monar ( I :6) P-20i 5

6500 1290208 %cn 8386300

,5 Ccmcnt plastcr 318.(1lick         l)‐ 51712 18650 216672 %s■ 40409(,0

)6 Ccmcnt plastcr% thick       P-51/12 10800 267850 0 0sfl 28928(,0

17

(8

09

13

11

い

　

一１・‥
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Extra labour rate lbr making cement plaster

panas band around straight or c.rn eJ openings

and around the edgcs of roof slabs. the width
not less than 6" wilh fine finishing as directed

by Ensinecrins lnchargc P-5'l/35

12706 RR 771
FR 19 36

Prit 246000

liirst class dcodar \\ood rvrought. ioincry in
door, an,l \\rndo\r\ Lt!. lircd irr positi,-,n

including ehovrkat. hol.l fasts hingcs. iron
to$er holls- chocks cleals. handles and cords
with hooks ctc l-i/,l" lhick P-5'717-b

830 Iく lt 90(,0 Psil 74700()0

RC(' u,ork in roof slab. beams columns rafts.

Lintels and other structr,rral members lain in situ
or precast lain iD |osi1iotl completed iD all
resDccts. P-15/6-i

2600 337() Pcll 87620()0

Fabrication of rnild steel rcinlbrccmcnt for
cement concrcte including cutting bending

laying in position nraking joints and lastenings
including cost of binding wire (also includes

removal ofrust tiom bars) P-16/8-b

1050 5001 70 Pcwt 52518()0

Laying floors of approrcd coloured glazed tiles %'
thick laid in uhitc ccrnent and pigmcnt on a bed of
%" thick cement mortrlr I:2 P-12125

3400 2774706 %si ('4340()()

Glazed tile dado %: thick laid in pigment over
l:2 cement sand nn)rtar )1" thick including
linishins P-44138

2110 2829930 %si 59711('('

P/F 2'''' thiCk topping ccmcllt concrCtc(1:2:4)

i/c surfacc flnishing and di、 iding into pancls

P‐41/66-c

l170 327550 %、 1 384200

Distempering 2 coats P-53124 3370 104390 %si 351800
3 coats           P‐ 53/24 8030 107965 %sft 867000

|airrting dr,or& rrirr.l,'rr. l'-L1 .l 1610 1072()6 %sR 1726()(,

Rs 6285θ∫ll″
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AヽNriARY/PI´ LIIMBING

“

暉 S 2rl Rα″ υ″″

uropcan t)pc glazed
, n W.C pan completc
.)f \\hite/black plastic
\ilh (l.P brass hinges
j[s ] gilllons plastic
irrcrnal lllting with
r and cultill8. rnaking
,lcs in \Y lls plinth &
tioo & making Sood

P-2i
'-\ Ill ' la\ ator) basin
irrthcn \\ilre colnPletc
cost ol W.l or C.l

Ichcs built into \\ all.
coals allcr a primary
11. a pair o1-% dia
: plntc brass chain l-
,o or C.l) brass traPs

s unions and making
rlls. plinth & floor tbr
aking good in cemcnt
(Standard pattern)

l' 'l ol cartltcn rvare

cd glazed llirrcign or

rc pipc *itlr coiiai
11) i/c digging thc

dcpth and lixing in
l s ith rubber ring
atcr prcssulc hcad ol'
b,
9" x 6 (insidc

:cp lbr house tnctcrs
irnl b ck masonary
:l\1 to all inside rrall
l- thick C.C l:2:4

ilh hinged cast iron
,, t) clcirl opcning \\t
cnlcnl concrclc l:2:4
\ alion back lilling &
rnplete P-2011

1 53394 l:ach 5339()0

l 519237 Ilach 519200

1 93847 l,ach 938()0

1494 18844 I)ri 281500

1 258247 liach 258200

uヽpcrior Qualty wih

P-17/13
1 110946 liach 110900

hib cock '''r" dia lighl
, 29942 liach 59900

Providing & lixing lrt
earthen $ are $'ash dorr
with & including cost r

east (llest Qt) ) & lid \\
best quality and bullc
flushing cistcrn * ith
fittiog and clamp ). ' di
requisite numbcr ol ho
pallor fbr pipe conncct
in scement concrctc
e-r:i,ting & Iixing 1l'
in with rvhitc glazcd cir

with & including thc
cantilevcr brackcts 6 ir

painted $hi1e in tuo i
coat of rcd lcad pain

rubber plug & chrornc
l/4" dia rnatlcablc iro
mallcahlc iron or brasr

requisite number in l it

pipe conncction artd trl
concrctc    l:2i4

P‐3/8

Add extra lahot lirr l'
pedestal whitc or cololc
Equivalcnt)
Providing I C prcssut,
(Dedcx or equivalcIll
trenches to requircd (
position and iointir)g
including testing to wa
200 li..l" dia I' l+ l-l)
Providing chambcrs
Jimensions) x 24" dc
with 4-12" thicl bu
iement plastcr l:3 (':
iud'acc and to lop
looring c(nnplclc \\i

riovcr and liarrrc ll r
L" Qr ctc lixcd in er
including curing cxcar
nsposal oF叩些 cttCO

li/F long bib cock ol'
l.P head %" dia
;n in p*ition t rr.t
,attcrn.

|  |   |





F,uriAing (i.1. pipcs. 'pccirtls. urtcl c

etc, including fixing cuttiug & l'itti
complete \\'ith and including the cost

breaking through rlalls and rool. maki
good ctc. painting 1\\1) coats aftcr cleani

1語どllp:きi:ti岳 、hic zink paint w

l pigmcnt tO Inatch thc cok)ur o「 thじ buildi

and tcstin3、 、itl〕 、、そltCr tll ti PrCS｀ tlrC llCad

200 ftt and handling',, Llia

tro.,ialng c.t. pipcs. spccials. and clr

etc. including fi\ir)g cullin-q. & I'

complclc with and including thc co

breaking through rralls and rool, mi
good etc. painting trro coats aflcr clct
the pipc ctc rvith $hilc rink paint
pigmcnt to rnatch 1hc colour of thc bui
and tcsting with、 vatcr lo a prcsstirC hCad

200   1lt   and   htllldling   %

P‐ 12/1i

P/F 6'x2'or 7"xl ('.1 lloor trap c

approved sclt cleartirtg tlcsign Nith
screwed do$n gritting \\ith or \Yilh

vent arm cornplctc \\ilh & ilc nr

requisite nurnber ol holcs in tralls. plil
floor lbr pipc conntclion & making

cement concrctc l:2r4
6/20
P/F handlc \al\c (( hirrll
ii
S/F slan tl pe pillar cock ol、tlpcrior q

P-19●nJC壁Jdり dF

1l diそl  P

S/F C.P Muslinr Shoucr rrith
cock and ring pipc ctcl:omPlctc
19119

PVCI〕cnd   (MR)

doLrb

r/r/

PVC lc」     (ヽ llく )

lamps
l'itting
Jst oI'
raking
:aning

lvith
ilding
cad of

lamps
litting
.)st of
raking
:aning

with
rilding
cad of

dia

つ

一
7321 Prft 146400

う́ 9579 P111 143フ 00

of thc

a CI
lout a

naking

lnth &

l good
I)―

'-1715‐

quality

,`16

1 202443 Fach 202400

1 27192 I]ac11 27200

1 795 Each 79500

c bib

l)― l 3432 Lach 343200

Rs 28θθa
つ Each

1 Each
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SUBJECT: ADDr110NA:ALTERAT10NIN BUNCALOW NO B-04 AT SINDH
UNIVERSiTY COl.ONY,JAMSHORO.

El.E(lTRIC

PN IM,TiN or SL,I} \IAJN)I,V

/C insulatctl
uctor in %'
t1l
/C insulated
Lrctor in 1""
i3
rC iniutatert
I ) copper
conduct on

114

rc iniutntea
2) coppcr
conduct on
l/5

2″ R“″ ι,″

30 Ｚ^ P Mtr 36300

10 171 P Mtr 6840()

０
０ 200 1)ヽ4tr 3600()

1652 305 Pヽ4tr 50386

40.50&
l board

03

ヽ
♪

′０

●

11lhcc typc

,3.216

itch st,rihcc

331218

1 916 P No 9160

10 34 P No 3400

2
０
０♪́ P No 1160

od clualitl )

picrJ 
'r 

irh

2 3185 P No 6370()

R 、.2685a

う Each

P/L (MAIN or stll] Nl^lN) l'V

Ｓ″

．

‘′一一一　一　・　・　・・・　　　一

P几 (MAIN or St■3 MAIN)PV(
、vith sizc 2-3′ 029 copl,cr condtl

dia PVC collducl oll surtlcc P-1.

rvith sizc 2-l'.0i6 eoppcr cond
dia PVC conduct on sullitcc I)-

with   sizc   2-3,036   (4111n,

conductor
surlitcc
P几 (MAIN or SUB MAIN)PV
、vith  si∠ c  2-31011  (6inlln〔

conductor in ■・  dia PVC t

% dia PVC co
P-1/4

I)―

1'-3112

surlircc

-P,tr 
"i."rir 

t r"ik". 6.10. I 5.20.30.

amp Sl) (ll]-5S) ort prcparcd

P/F one rval'SI) 5 anip i\r'ilch sur
P-l l

requiretl

Sn' t ut" lighl -10\.rlt

chowkat etc

P/F onc u a1 SI' l0 I r amp
type
S/F 56" brass cciling lar 56"

Sヽ 1ヽ1

P-38

(3“

COllう p

θ/1

島
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UNIVERSITY OF SINDH

ENCINEERINC DEPARTMENT

Perc€ntage Rate Tender and Contract for Works

General Rules and Directions for lhe Guidance of Contractors

l. All work proposed to be executed by contract shall be notified in a form of invitation
to tender posted on a board hunB up in the office ol the Executive EnSineer and siSned by
the Executive Engineer.

This form will state the work to b€ carried out, as well as thc date for 5ubmitting
and op€ning tenderc, and the time allowed for carying out the work; also the amount ofearnesl
money to be deposited with the tender, and the amount ol the securitv dePosit to be deposited

by the sucaessful tender and the percentage, if any, to be dedu.ted from bills. lt will also

state whether a refund of quarrv fees, royalties, octroi dues and Sround rents will be Sranted.
Copies of the specifications, desiSns and drawings and estimated rates, schedule rates and

any other documents required in .onnection with the work shall be siSn€d by the Executive

Entineer for the purpose of identification and shall also be oPen for inspe.tion by contractors

at the office of the Exe.utive EnSineer durint office hours

2. ln the event of the tender being submitted by a firm, it must bc sitned separately

by €ach partner thereof, or in the event ol the absence of any partner it shall be signed on

his behatf by a person holding a Power_of_atlorney authorizing him lo do so,

3. Receipl for pa)'rnents made on account of anv work, whcn executed by a firm, shall

also be signed by all the partners, excePt where the contractors are described in their tendpr

as a firm, in which case the receiPt shall be siSned in the name of the firm by one of the

partners, or bv some other Person having authority to give effectual receipts for tha firm.

4. Any person who submiis a tender shall fill uP the usual printed form, statin8 at

what percentaSe above or bclow the rates specified in &hedule B (memorandum showing
items of work to be carried out) he is willing to undertake the work. Only one rate of such

percentage on all the Estimated rates/Srhedulcd rates shall be named. Tenders, which Propose
;ny alteration in the works sPecified in the said form of invitation to tender, or in the time

allowed for.arrying out the work, or which contain any other conditions will be liable to
reiection, No printed form of tender shall include a tender for more than one rvork, but if
contractors !iish to tender for two or more works they shall submit a seParate tender lor each.

Tenders shall have the name and number of the work to which thev refe. written outside
the envelope.

5. The Executive Endneer or his duly authorised Assistant shall open tenders in the

presence ol contractors who have submitted tenders or their rePres€ntatives who mav be

present at the time, and he will enter the amounts of the several tenders in a comParative
statement in a slritable form. ln the event of a tender beinS accepted the contractor shall for
the purpose of identification, sign copies of the specifications and other documents mention!'d
in Rule 1. In the event of a tender being rejected the Executive Engineer shall authorize the

University Accounts Departmenl lo refllnd the amount of the earnest money dePosited to th€

conhactor making the tender, on his Siving a receipt for the retum of the money.

6. The Officer competent to disPose of the tenders shall have the ri8ht of rejecting

all or any of lhe tenders.

7. No receipt for any Payment alleged to have been made by a contraator in regard

to any matter relating to this tender or lhe contraat shall be valid and binding on the University

unless it is sitned bv the Exec tive Engineer.

8. The memorandum of work to be tendercd for and the schedule of materlrls io be

supplied by the University and their rates shall filled- is and comPleted by the ojIi.e of the

Ex'eiutive Engineer befor; the tender form is issued. t a form issued to an intending tender

has not b€en-so filled in and comPleted, he shall request the said office to have this done

before he completes and delivers his tender.

9. All work shall bc measured net by standard measule and according lo lhe rules

and custom of the P blic Works DePartment without refcrence to any local custom

10. Under no circumstances shall any contl''i(tor bc cntitltd to claim enhanced rales

for any items in this contract.
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' In figu.s .s weu as i.
words.

Tender for works

I/We hereby tender for the execution for the University of Sindh (herein before and
hercinafter referred to as The University of Sindh) of the work specified in the underwrittcn'
memorandum writhin the time sPecified in such memorandum at*
per cent below/above the estimated Iates entered in Schedule B (memorandum showing items

of work to be carried out) and in accordance in all respects with the specifications, desiSns,
drawings, and instruchons in writing referred to in Rule I hereof and in Cause 12 of the

annexed conditions of contract and agree that when materials of the work are provided by _

the University such materials and the rates tobe Paid for them shall be as Provided nl Schedrrle

A hereto.

Memorandum

(b)

Ceneral description

Estimat€d cost

Earnest money

(a) If .everal iub-worlc
.rc included th€y should
be detailed in a sepa.ate
li.t.

t Amout io be spe.ilied

'Si8miurc oI 0E officer by

Rs

Rs

Rsk)
( .) Th" amoml oI ea6.sl
money to be d.Positrd
sh.ll be n1 acord.n@ will,
the provisions ol para\
515and 516 of lhe P.W.D.

(d) The depGir shall be in
a.ordan@ with Paras 5t6
.nd 521 0f thc P.W.D.

(c) This pe(entaSc whcr.
no securily deposit is
t.kcrL wiu vary rrcm sP€r
c.nt to 10 Per cent
accordint to th.
requir€ments o1 the ca*
Where se(uity deposit is
talGrL s note lo Clice I

of .onditios of .onha.ts

(f ) Civc s.hedulc wheic
nrce$ary, shopin8 dat$
by h,ln.h the varn)us itcms

(d) Securitydeposit-(includingearnestmoney)

(e) Percentage, if any, lo be deducted from bills Per cent

(Rupees

(0 Timeallowed for thework fron dateof written order tocommence....... -. months

Should this tender be accepted l/we hcreby aSree to abide by and fulfil all thc nnd

provisions of the conditions of contract annex€d hereto so far as aPplicable, and in a defanlt
thereof to forfeit and pay to theUni\.ersity the sums of money mentioned in the said conditions.

Rs

Receipt No,

Deptt, at

dated from the University Accounts

Strike ont {a) iI no .ash
sc.urity dePosit is to be

Strite oul (b) iI any .ash
se.uriry dePosil is to be

"Si8nature ol.onl.actor
b.rore submission of

I Sigtuture oi wiln6s to
cont a.toas Si$ature.

is herewith Iorwarded representing the eamest money (a) the full value of which is ro be

absolutely forfeited to the University should l/We not dePosite the full amount of securitv
deposit specified in the above memorandum, in accordance with Clause I (A) of the said

conditions, otherwise the said sum ol Rs shall be retajned by the Univcrsity
on account of slrch security deposit as aforesaid or (b) the full value of which shall bc retnined

by the University on account of the security deposit sPecified in Clause (B) of th€ said.on'
ditions.**

in respect of the sum Rs. t

Dated the day of

(Witness)fl

(Address)

(Occupation)

The above tender is hereby a.cepted by n1c on behalf of the Universiry of Sindh.

* Efictttioe Efightcer

19 (or his duly authorised Assistant)

200

Dalt・ tt day of

I
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Conditions of Contract

Clna:e l.- Thc person/persons whose tender may be accepted (hereinafter called the
contractors) r,hall (A) (within one day for a contract of Rs. 1,000 or less, or two days for a
contract of nrore that, Rs. 1,000 upto Rs.2,000 and so on, up to a limit of ten days, for a
contract of Ri, 10,000 or more of the receipt by him of the notification of the acceptance of
his tender)' ( eposit with the Executive Engine€r in cash a sum sufficient with thc amounl
of the eames money deposited by him with his lcnder to make up the full securily deposit
specified in tlrc tender), or (B) (permit the University at the time of makinS any the payment
to him for w( rk done under the contract to deduct such sum as will (With the eamest money
deposited by him) amount to' per cent of all moneys so payablei such to be held by
the Universit / by way of security deposil): Provided always that in lhe event of the contractor
depositing a lump sum by way of security deposit as (ontemplaled at (A) above, then and

Compensatio^ for

in such case, if the sum so deposited shall nol amolrnt to 1l per cent of the total es-
timated cost (f the work; it shall be ]awful for the University at the time of makint any paymenl
to the contra,lor for work done under the contract to make up the flrll amount of per cent
by deductinS a suJficient sum from everv such payment as last aforesaid. All compensation
or other sum; of money payable by the contraclor to the University under the terms of his
contract may be deducted from or paid by the sale of a sufficient part of his security deposit,
or from the irrterest arisint therefrom or from any sums which may be due or may become
due by the University lo the contraclor on any a.count whatsoever, and in the event of his
security dep( sit being reduced by reason of any such deduction or sale as aforesaid, the
contractor sh rll, within ten days there-after, make Sood in cash or the University securities
endorsed as. foresaid any sum or sums which may have be€n deducted from, or raised by
sale of his se, urity deposit or any part thereof. The security deposit referred to, when paid
in cash may, i t the cost of the depositor, be converted into interest-bearint se.urities provided
that the dep(sitor has expressly desired this in writing.

If the amount of the security deposit to be paid in a lump sum within thc period
specificd at (.\) above is not paid the tender/contract alrcady acrePted shall be considered
as called and legal steps taken against the contra.tor foi recovery of the amounts.

The s,,curity deposil lodged by a contractor shall be refunded after the expiry of six/
twelve montl s from the date on which the final bill is prepared.

The s( curity deposit lodged by a contractor (jn cash or recovered in instalments from
his bills) shal be refunded to him after the expiry of six/twelve months from the date on
which the work is completed. The Exe(utive Entineer shall exercise his dis(retion to refund
security depo,;it to the contractor either after six/twelve months from the date of.ompletion
of work or lat rr along with the final bill if it is prepared after that period on account of some
unavoidable ( ircumslances.

Noid-.\ work should be aonsidered as complete for the purpose o[ refund of s€curity
deposil to a (cntractor from lhc last dalc on which its final measurements are.hecked bv
a competent i uthority, if such check is necessary otherwise from the last date of recordint
the final mearuremenls.

Clalsr 2.- The time allowed for carrying out the work as entered in the tender shall
be strictly obs 'rved by the contractor and shall be reckoned from the date on which th€ order
to aommence 'vork is given to the contractor. The work shall throughout the stipulated Period
of the contract be procecded i{ith, with all due dilitence (timc being deemed to be of thc cssence

of the conirac:on the part of the contractor) and the contractor shall pay as compensation
an amount e( unl to one per cent or such smaller amount as lhe Vice-Chancellor (whose

decision in wr tint shall be final) may decide, of the amount of the estimated cost of the whole
work as shoM by the tender for every day that the work rcmains uncommenced, or unfinished,
after the prop(r dates. And further to ensure good progress during the execution of ihe work,
the contractor shall be bound, in all cases in which the time allowed for any work exceeds

one month′ to complete′

of the work in"
do.

ol the time
do.

do. do.
**Non,-The quantity of the work to be done within a particular time to be specified
above shall be fixed and inserted in the blank space kept for the purpose by the Officer
comPt tent to accept the contracts after taking into consideration the circumstances
of eac 

T case.

and at ide by the programme of detailed progress laid down by the Executive Endneer.
The fr Ilowing proportions will usually be found suitablcl

. I^ l/4 l/2 3/4 of the time

Reasonable prrgress of earth work 1/61/2 3/1of the total value of work to be done.

Reasonable progress of masonary work 1/10 4/10 8/10 do. do.

* This will be same percentage as that in the tender at (e).

l The amount of this percenlage not exceeding 10% will be fixed in every case to
suit requirem{ nts e.S if it is fixed at 80% and lhe security deposit onlv amounts to 59; of
the estima'ted cost of ihe work, only amounls to 60% should be deducted and on.



Achon when whol€ of
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In the event of the contractor failing to comply with this condition he shall be liable ro
pay as compensation an amount equal to on€ per cent or such smaller amount as the Vi.€-
Chancellor (whose decision in wriling shall be final) may decide of the said estimated cost
of the wholework foreveryday that the due quantity ofwork remains incompletc: Provided
always that the total amount of compensation tobe paid under the provisions of this clause
shall not exceed 10 per.ent of the estimated cost of the work as shown in the tender.

Cl{xs.3.- In any cas€ in which under any clause or clauses of this contract the contractor
shall have rendered himself liable to pay compensation amountinS to the whole of his
security deposit (whether paid in one sum or deducted by instalments) or in the case ol
abandonment of the work owing to the serious illness or death of the contractor or anv
other cause, the Executive Engineer, on behalf of the University oI Sindh shall have power
to adopt any of the following courses, as he may deem best suited to the interests of the
University:

(a) to res.ind the contract (of which rescission notice in writint to the contractor under
the hand of the Executive EnSineer shall be conclusive evidence) and in that case the
security deposit ol the.ontractor shall stand forfeited and b€ absolutely at the disposal
of the University.

(b) to employ labour paid by the Univerity and to supply materials to carry oul the work/
or any part of the work, debiting the contractor with the costs of the labour and the p (e
of the materials (as to the correctness ofwhich cost and price the certificate of the Executive
Engineer shall be final and conclusive aSainst the contractor) and crediting him with the
value of the work done, in all respects in the same manner and al the same rates as i{
itlad been carried out by the contractor under the terms of his contract; and in that case
the certificate of the Executive EnSineer as to the value of the work done shall be final
and conclusive against the contractor.

(c) to measure up ihe work of th€ contraator and to take such part thereol as shall be
unexecnted out of his hands, and to Sive it to another contractor to complet€ it, in which
case any expenses which may be incurred in excess of the sum which would have been
paid to the origina I contractor, if the whole work had been execrted b}, him (as to the amount
of which excess expenses the certificates in writing of the Executive Engineer shall be final
and conclusive) shall be bome and paid by the original conkactor and shail bc deducted
from any money due to him by th€ University under the contractor olherwise or from his
se.urity deposit or the proceeds of sale thereot or a sufficient part thereof.

In the event of any of the above courses being adopted by the Executive Engineer, th€
contractor shall have no claim to compensation for any loss sustained by him by reason
of his havint purchased or procured any materials, or entered into any engagements, or
made any advances on account of, or with a view to the execution of the work or lhe
performance of the contract. And in case the contract shall be rescinded under the pro\ isron
aforesaid, the contractor shall not be entitled to recover or be paid any sum for any work
therefore actually performed by him under this contract unless and untjl th€ Executive
Engineer shall have certified in writing the perforhance of such work and the amount
payable in respect thereof, and he shall only be entitled to be paid the amount so certificd.

Claxs. 4.- If the progress ofany particular portion of the work is unsatisfactory the Executive
Engineer shall, not withslanding that all the general progress of the work is in accordance
with the conditions mentioned in clause 2, be entitled to take action under clause 3 (b)
after $ving the contractor 10 days noti.€ in writing. The contra€tor will have no claim
for compensalion, for any loss sustained by him owing to such a.tion.

Clnrsc 5... In any (ase in which any of the powers confered rlpon the Executive Engmeer
by clauses 3 and 4 thereof shall have become exercisable and the same shall not have been
exercised, the non-exercise thermf shall not constitute a waiver ofany ol the condition hereol
and such powers shall nohvithstanding be exercisable in the event of any fufu.e case of
default by the contractor for which under any clause or clauses hereof he is declared liable
to pay compensation amountint to the whole of his security deposit and the liabilitv of
the contractor for past and future compensation shall remain unaffecred. In the cvent oI
the Executive Engineer taking action under sub-clause (a) or (c) of clause 3, he may, il he
so desires, take possession of all or any tools, planl, materials and stores in or upon the
works, or the site thereof or belontint to the contractor, or procured by him and intended
to be used for the execution of the work or any part thereof, payinS or allowing for the
same in accounl at the contract rates, or in lhe.ase of conlract rates not being applicnble,
at current market rates, to be certified by the Executive Engrne€r whose certilicate thcrcol
shall be final. In the alternative the Executive Engineer may, after givint notice in writing
to the contractor or his clerk, of the work, foreman or other authorizcd agent require him
lo remove such tools, plant, materials, or stores from the premises within a time to be
specified in such noticei and jn the event of the.ontractor failing to (omply with any such
requisition, the Executive Engineer may remove them at the contractors expense or sell thern
by auction or private sale on account of the contraclo. and at his risk in all respe.ts, and
the certificate of the Executive Engineer as to the expense of anv such removal and the
amount of the proceeds and expense of any such salc shall be final and conclusive against
the contractor.
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. Clause 6. If the contractor shall desire ,r, ertensi3 of the time for completion of the
work on the gro!nd of his having been unavoidably hindered in its execution or on any other
ground, he shall apply in writinS to the Executive Endneer within 30 days from the date
on which he wai hindered as aforesard or on which the tround for askinS for extension
arose and in any case before the date of completion of the work, and the Executive Entmeer
may, if in his ol)inion there are reasonable Srounds for Srantint an extension trant su.h
extension as the thinks necessary or proper. The decision of the Executive Entineer in this
matter shall be linal.

Providec that where the (ontraclor is hindered in the execution of the work on account
of any act or orrission on the part of the University o[ any of its authorised officers, the
Executive Engin,ler may at any time before the date of completion and on his own initiative
extend the time for completion of the work for such period as he may think necessaty or

Proper.

Where time has been extended under this or any other ciause of this atreement, the
date for .ompleLion of the work shall be the date fixed by order giving the extension or by
the aggreSate ol all such orders made under this ageement

when ti ne has been extended as aforesaid, it shall continue to be the essence of the
(ontract and all clauses of the contract shall continue to be operative during the extended

period.

C/axse 7 '. On completion of the work the contractor shall be fumished with a cer
tificate by the Er.ecutive Engineer (hereinafter called the Entineer-in cha€e) of such comPle-

tion, but no sucx certificate shall be given nor shall the work be considered to be complete
until the contra(tor shall have removed from the premises on which the work shall have been

executed all sca folding, surplus materials and shall have cleaned off the dirt from all wood_

work, doors, w ndows, walls, floors, or other Parts of any buildint in or uPon which the
work has been (xecuted, or of which he may have had Possession of the Purpose of executint
the work, not until the work shall have been measured by the Engineerin{harge or where

the measuremerts have been taken bv his subordinates until lhev have received the approval
of the Engine€r in-charge. the said measurements beint bindint and conclusive against the

contractor, If tte contracbr shall fail to comply with the requirements of this clause as to

the removal of raffolding, surplus materials and rubbish, and cleaning off dirt on or before

the date fixed f,)r the completion of the work, the Engineer_in{harge may, at the exPense of

the contractor remove such saaffoldint, surPlus materials and rubbish, and disPose of the

same as the thinks fit and clean off such dirt as aforesaid; and the conkactor shall forthwith
pay the amounr of all expenses so incurred, but shall have no claim in resPect of any such

icaffolding or surplus material as aforesaid except for any sum actrrally realized b)' the sal€

hereof.

Clnr/se ; -A. In the case o[ silt clearance and other excavation work of channels after

the measurements are finally recorded and checked by a.omPetent authority the Contractor

shall, on a notrce in writint being given by the EnSineer-in_char8e or his subordinate and

within the time specified in t}le notice, remove 'Bundhis'and Profile ridtes withjn the designed

channel sectior. Il the contractor makes default such work mav be carried out departmentallv

in which case ihe. amount sPent on removing such 'Bundhis and Profile ridges shall be

deducted from any money due to the contractor or from his Security Deposit. The time taken

bv lhe contractor in removing "Bundhis' and Profile ridges shaU not be counted towards the

p;riod stipulaled for the completion of the contract work'

Clo se 3.- No payment shall be made for any work, estimated to cost less than rupees

five hundred till aftei the whole of the work shall have been comPleted and a certifi'ate of

comDletion pi\ en- But in the cJse of worls estimated to cost more than rupees five hundred,

the lontractJr 'hall. on submrltmg bill therefore, ds provided in CIause l0 be entilled to rPrpivp

payment proprrtionate to the prrt ol the work then apProved and passed by the Engineer_

initrnrg", *tt rr" certificate to such approval and Passint of the sum so payable shall be

final co"nilusl,e against the contractor. All such intermediate payments shall be retarded at

nr*.rne.rts bv ,uaiof advance rgainsl the final payments only and not as Payments for work

lciuallv done at'i completed, a;d shdll nol Preclude lhe EnBineer-in-charSe from requirinB

,n, Ura. ,"" r"a, imperfe(t or unshllful work lo be removed or taken away and re(on_

,ir'u.i"a, ot e,".t"a, nor shall any such pdymenl be considered ar an rdmission- of lhe due

oeiformance ,,f tf'e ronlract or any part ihereot in any resPecl or the accuring of anv claim;

l"..trrtt it., n.trae, aetermine. oi.rtfect in an) other way rhe Powers of lhe EnginPPr-in-

charse .rs lo t re lural settienlcnt and adlustment of the accounts or otherwis€' or in any way

,.i,1,. ,Jf"., ,ft" .on t."ct The final bitl;hall be submitted by the conhactor within one month

.iii" i"," ii'"a f", tn" completion oI the work, otherwise Engineer-in-(harge's certificate of

tt" 
^"*r."nt"ntt "na 

of the total amount payable for the works shall be final and binding

on all partie.

C/axsr 9.- The rates lor sevelal times of works estimated to cost more than Rs 1 000)

..'*a r. -t hin. shall be valid only when the item concerned is accePted as having been

::;il;';, i;;^ 
".."rJrnce 

with'the sanctioned specifications ln cases where thp it€ms
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o
of work are not a.cepted as so completed the Engineer-in-charge may make pavnient on
account of such items at such reduced rates as he may consider reasonable in the preparation
of final or on account bills.

Clalsc 10.- A bilt shall be submitted by the contractor as frequently as the progress

of the work may,ustify for all the work executed and nol included in any previous bill and
the Engineer-in-charge shall take or cause to be taken the requisite measllrements for lh€
purpose of having the same verified .nd the claim, as far as admissible, adiusted if possible
before the expiry of ten days from the presentation of the bill. If the contractor do€s noi snbmit
the bill as aforesaid, the Engineer-in-charte may at any time depute a subordinate to measure

up the said work in the presence of the contraclor or his authorised agents whose colrnter-
signature to the measurement list will be sufficient warrant and the Engineer-in-charge may
prepare a bill from such list which shall be binding on the contractor in all resPecls.

C/orlsc 11- The conlractor shall submit all bills on the printed forms to be had on
application at the office of the Entineer-in-(harge. The charges to be made in the bills shall
always bc entered at the rates specified in the tender or in the case of any extra work ordered
in puEuance of these conditions, and not mentioned or provided Ior in the tender at the rates

hereinafter provided for slrch works.

Clrlse 12.- If the specification or estimate of the work provides for the rrse of anv
special des.ription of materials tobe supplied from th€ slore of the University or if it is required
lhat the contractor shall use certain stores to be Provided by the Engineer-in-charte (sr.rch

material and stores, and the pri.es to be charted therefore as hereinafter mentjoned bcing
so far as practicable for the convenience of the contractor but not so in anv wav to aontrol
the meaning or elleat of this contract specified in the schedule or memorandum hereto
annexed) the.ontractor shau be supplied with such materials and stores as may bo required
from tirne to time to be used by him for the purposes of the contract only, and ihe value of
the full quantity ol the materials and stores so supDlied shall be set off or deducted from
any sums then due, or thereafter to become due to the contraclor under the contract, or
otherwise or fuom the security deposit, or Lhe proceeds of sale thereof if the security deposit
is held in University securities, the same or a sufficient portion thereof shall in that casc be
sold for the propose. All materials supplied to the contractorshall remain the absolutc property
of the University and shall on no account be removed from the site of the work, and shall
at all times be open to inspection by the Entineer-in-charte. Any such materials unused and
in perfectly tood condition at the time of completion or determination of the contract shall
be ieturned to the University store, if the Enginier-in-charge so requires by a notice in writin8
under his hand, but the contractor shall not be entitled to return any such materials except
with the consent of the Entineer-in-charte and he shall have no claim for compensation on
accormt of any such materials supplied to him as aforesaid but remainint unused by hini
or for any wastage in or damage to any such materials.

C/nr6., 13- The contractor shall execule the whole and every part of the work in th€
most substantial and workman{ike manner, and both as regards materials and all other
matters in strict accordance with the specifications lodged in the office of the Exc.utive
Entineer and initiated by the parties, the said specifications being a part of the contract. Thc
contract or shall also conform exa(tly, fully and laithfully to the designs, drawings, and
instru(tions in writint relating to thc work sitned by the Engineer-in-€harte and lodged in
his office and to which the contractor shall be entitled to have acces of such office, or on
the site of the work for the purpose of inspection during office hours and the contractor shall,
if he so requircs, be entitled at his own expense to make or cause to be made copies of the
specifications, and of all such designs, drawings, and instructions as aforesaid.

C/nrrsrr 14- The Engineer-in'charge shall have power to make any alterations rn, or
additions to, the original specifiaations, drawings, designs, and instructions that may appear
to him to be necessary or advisable during the progress of the work, and the contracto; shall
be bound to carry out the work, in accordance with any in-rtructions in this connectjon which
may be Siven to him in writing signed by the Enginecr-in-char8e and such alterations shall
not invalidate the contract and any altered or additjonal work ;hich the contractor mav be
directed to do in the manner above specified subject to the limit laid down in clause 38 below
as part of the work shall be carried out by the contractor on the same conditions in all respects
on which he aggreed to do the main, work, and the same rates as are specified in the tender
for the main work- The time for the completion of the worl shall bc ertended in the proportion
lhat lhe additional work.be.rrs to the original contra(t work, and the certificate ol th; EngineeF
in-charSe as to such proportion shall be {onclusive. And if the altered or additional work
includes any class of work for which no rate is specified i[ this contract, then srrch class
ol work shall be paid for .it. ( ) per cent, belowTabove the rate shor,!,n for such work in
lhe schedule of rales of the Di\ision nr)d if such last-mentioned .lass of work is not enterecl
in the sehedule of rates of tho Division, then the contractor shall, wiihin scven davs of the
date of receipt by him of the order lo carry out the work inform the Engineer-in-;harge of
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a
the rate whi:h it is his int€ntion to charge for such class of work, and if the Entineer-in-
charge is sat sfied that the rate quoted is within the rate worked out by him on detailed rate
analysis, the t he shall allow him that rate, but if the Engineer-in-.harte does not atree to
lhis rate he :hall by notice in writing be at liberty to cancel his order to carry out such class

of work, anc arrante to carry it out in such mannet as he may consider divisible, provided
always that it the contractor shall cornmence work or incur any exPenditure in regard thereto
before the ri tes shall have been determined as lastly thereinbefore mentioned then in such
.ase he shal only be entitled to be paid in resPect of th€ work carried out or expenditure
incurred by rim prior to the date of determination of the rate as aforesaid according to such
rate or rates ls shall be fixed by the Engineer-in-charge. ln the event of a disPute, the decision
of the Vice-( hancellor will be final.

Cloflr. 15.- If at any time after the execution of the contract documents the EngineeF

in-charge sh rll for any reason whatsoever nol require the \^'hole or any part of the work as

specified jn he tender to be carried out at all or cafiied oul by Ihe conhactor, he shall Sive
notice in wr ting of the fact to the contractor, who shall thereuPon have no claim to anv
payment or ( ompensation whatsoever on account of any profit or advantage whi(h hc mitht
have derive(l from the execution ol lhe work in full but which he did not so deflve in
consequence of the futl amount of the work not havinS been carried out, neither shall he have

any claim for compensation by reason of any alteration having been made in the oridnal
specification.., drawinSs, desiSns and instructions, which may involve any curtailment of the
work as origLnally contemplated. Where materials have already been collected at site of the
work before the receipt of the said notice to stoP or cirtail the work, tie contractor shall be

paid for sucl materials at the rates determined by the Entineer-in_char8e provided they are

not in exces! of requirements and are of aPProved quality.

Clarr,r 16. Under no circumstances whalever shall the contractor be entitlcd to anv
compensatio r from lhe Univcrsity on any a(count unless the contractor shall have submitt€d
a claim in writing to lhe EnSineer-in-charge within one month of the (ause of su.h.laim
occ!rrint.

C/nrl:. 17.- lf at any time before the sccurity dePosit is relunded to the.ontractor,
ii shall appei r to the Enginecr'in chnrte or his subordinate in charte of the work, that any
work has beel executed with unsound, imperfecl or unskilflll workmanship of with materials

ol inferior q( ality, or that any materials or atticles provided by him for lhe execution of the
work are un iound, or of a quality inferior to that contracted for, or are otherwise not in
a.cordance ! ith the contraci, it shall be larvful for the Entineer-in-charSe to intimate this
fact in wriling to the contractor and then notwithstanding the fa.t that the work, materials
or articles ccmplained of may have been inadvertently Passed, certified and paid for, the
.onkactor sh,,ll be bound forth'with to r€(tify or remove ind reconstruct the work so spccified
in whole or n part, as the cnsc may require, or it so required, shall remove the materjals
or articles so specified and provide other proper and suitable matcrials or articles al his ol^n
proper chart ) and cost; and in lhe event of his failing to do so within a period to be spccified
by the Engin rer-in'charte in the writing intimation aforesaid, the contractor shall be liable
to pay comp( nsation at the rate of one per cenl, on the amount of the estimate for every day
not exceedinl; ten days, during which the failure so continues, and in the case of any such
failure the En gineer-in<har8e may rectify or remove, and re-execute the $,ork or remove and
replar'\e ntaterial or articles (omplained of as the case may bc at thc risk and expense
i"./ \. of the contractor. Should the Engineer-in-charge consider that anysuch inferior

" 
qals as descnbed above may be accepted or made use of, it shall be witiin his

/. ccepl the \amr al (uch redu(ed rrles as he mdv fi\ lherelor.

'?,.* 18.- All rvorl. rrnder or in course of execution or exe(Lrted in pursuance of
,ct . hatl al all limes be open lo the insPection rnd strPer\ ision of lhe EnglnPcr_in-

"q ,,rd h s subordinatcs, and the contractor shall at all times during the usual working
,, and al aII other Limes at whiah reasonable notice of the inlention of the Engineer_in_

ge or his subordinate io lisit thc work shall have been Eiven lo the contractor, either

,rlelf be present to receive orders and instru.tions, or have a responsible a8ent duly
edited in {riting present for that purpose. O.dets given to the.ontractor's duly authorised

rnt shall h, .onsidered to have the same force and effect as il they had been given to the

ltra.tor hirnself.
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Ciorrs'19.- The conlractors shall 8iv€ not less than five day's notic€ in writing to Nori.. lo be Biv.n b€-

--.---ihe Engincer in-l:harte or his subordinate in charSe of the lvork be[ore covcring uP or oth rorc $orl is.ovu.d up.

erwise placing beyond the reach of measuremcnt, any work in order that the same may be

measurid, and correct dimensions thereof taken be(ore the same is so covered up or Placed
beyond the reach of measurement, and shall not cover uP or Place beyond the reach of

m;asuremenl any work without the consent in writint of the Engineerin-charge or his

subbrdrnate-ilcharge of the work; and if any work shall be covered uP or Placed beyond the

reaah of meaturem;nt without such notice havint or consent obtained, the same shall be

uncovered at the contractor's exPense, and in default thereof no payment or allowance shall

be made for such work, or forihe materials with which t}Ie same was executed'
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Cidrse 20.- If the contractor or his workmen, or servants shall break, defence, injure

or destroy any part of a building irl which they may be working, or any building, road, fence
'enclosure of grass land or cultivated gound contiguolrs to the premises on which the work
or any part thereof is being executed, or if any damate shall be done to the work, while it
is in protress hom any cause whatever or if any impefections become apparent in it within
tfuee months of the gant of a certificate of completion, final or otherwise by the Engrneer-
in<harge, the contractor shall make good the same at his own expense, or in default, the
Engineer-in-(har8e may caus€ the same to be made good by other workmen and deduct the
expenses (of which the certificate of the Engineer-in-charge shall be final) from any sums that
may th€n be due or may thereafter become due to the contractor, or from his security deposits
or the proceeds of sale thereot or of a sufficient portion thereof.

Clause 21.- -lhe conhactor shall supply at his own cost all material (except such
special materials, if any, as may, in accordance with the contract, be supplied from the
University Stores), plant tools, appliances, implements, ladders, cordage, tackle, scaffolding,
and temporary works requjsite or proper for the proper execution of the work, whether in
the oritinal, altered or substituted form, and whether included in the specifications, or other
documents, forming part of the contract or referred to in these conditions or not, and which
may be necessary for the purpose of satisfying or complying with the requirements of the
Entineer-in-charge as to any matter as to which under these conditions he is entitled to be
satisfied, or which he is entitled to require together with carriate therefore, to and from $ork.
The (ontractor shall also supply without charge the requisite number of pe$ons with the
meanl and maleflals necessary for the purpose of seting out works, and countint, weighing,
assisting in the measurement or examination at any time and from time to time of the work
or the materials. Failing this the same may be provided by the Engineer-in-charte at the
expense of the contractor and lhe expenses may be deducted from any money due to the
contractor under the contract, or from his security deposit or the proceeds of sale thereof, or
of a sufficient portion thereof. The contractor shall provide all necessary fencing and lithts
required to protect the public from accident, and shall also be bound lo bear the expenses
of defence of every suit, action or other legal procedinSs, that may be brought by any person
for inrury sustained owing to neglect of th€ above pr€rautions, and to pay any damates and
costs whi.h may be awarded in any such suit, action or proceedings to any such person,
or which may with the consent of the contractor be paid for compromisint any claim bv anv
such Per.on.

Clalse 22.- The contractor shall not set fire to any standint juntle, trees, brushwood
or grass without a written permit from the Exe(utive Engineer.

When such permit is tiven and also in all cases when destroyint cut of dug up trees,
brushwood, trass, etc., by fire, the contmctor shall take necessary measures to prevent slr.h
fire from spreading to or otherwise damatint surrounding property.

The contractor shall make his own arrantements for drinkin8 water for the labour
employed by him.

Clnrse 23.- Compensation for all damage done intentionally or unintentionally by
contractor's labour whether in or beyond the limits of the University property including any
damage caused by spreading of fire mentioned in clause 22 shall be estimatedby the Entrneer
in-charte or such other officer as he may appoint and the estimates of the Engineer-in-charge
subject to the decision of the Vice-Chancellor on appeal shall be final and the contractor shall
be bound to pay the amount of the assessed compensation on demand failing which the same
will be recovered from the contractor as damages in the manner prescribed in clause I or
deducted by the Engineer-intharge from any sums that may be due or become due from
University to the contractor under this contract or otherwise.

C/arse 24.- The contractor shall bear the expenses of defending any action or other
letal proceedinF thal may be brought by any person for in,ury sustained by him owint to
negleci of pre.autrons to prelent lhe spread of fire and he shall pay anv damates and cost
that may by awarded be the court in consequence.

Clnxsc 25.- No work shall be done on a Friday without the sanction in writir,
the Entineer-in-(harge.

CInrs. 26.- The contract shall not be assigned or sublet wiihout the written appr,
of the Engineer-in-charge. And if the contractor shall assign or sublet his contract, or atter
so to do, or become insolvent or commence any proceedings to be adjudicated an insoh,L
or make any composition with his creditors, or attempt so to do, the EngineeFinrharge rrrrF\_".
by notice in writint rescind the contract. The contractor shrll keep Iull and irue ac(olrnts
in respect of the (ontract works in the regular cou6e of business and shall whenever called
upon by the Engineer-in-charge by notice in writing, produce them for inspection by him or
bv any officer appointed by him in that behalf. Abo ifany bribe, gratuily,8ilt,loan, pr€,reqLrisite
reward, or advantage pecuniary or othenvjs€, shaU either direclh be given, promised or oifered
by the contractor or any ofhis seruants or Agents to any public officer or pirson in the employ
of the University in any way relatint to his officer or employment or if any such officer or
person shall become in any way directly or indirectly interested in the contract or
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if the contractor loes not keep accounts or (ails io produce them as aforesaid, the Engineer-
in<harge may bv notice in writing rescind the contract. ln the event of a contract being
resainded the se|urity deposit of the.ontractor shall thereupon stand forfeited and be ab-
solutely at the d sposal of the University and the same consequences shall ensue as if the
contract had be€:r rescinded under clause 3 hereof and in addilion the contractor shall not
be entitled to rccrver be paid for any work theretofore actually performed under the contract.

Clause 2:,.- All sums payable by a contractor by way of compensation under any
of these conditicns shall be considered as a reasonable compensation to be applied to the
use of Universit) without reference to the actual loss or damate sustained, and whether any
damage has or ltas not be€n sustained.

Clorce 21.-I.. the case of a tender by partners any change in the constitlttion of a
firm shall be fortlrwith notified by the contractor to the Entineer-in-charge for his information.

Clause 29.- All works to be executed under the aontract shall be executed under the
direction and suliect to the approval in all respects of the Vice-Chancellor for the time being
who shall be en itled to direct at what point or points and in what manner they are to be
commenced, alrc from time to time caried on,

Cinus? 3[.- Except where otherwise specified rn the contra(t and subie{t to the powers
deletated to hirr by Government under the Code rules then in force, the decision of the Vice
Chancellor for tire time being shall be final,.on.lusive, And binding on all parties to the
conlract upon alLquestions relating to the meaning of the specifications, designs, drawints
and instructions here-in before mentioned and as to the quality ofworkmanship, or materials
used on the work, or as to any other question, claim, right, matter, or thhg whatsoever, in
any way arising )ut of, or relating to the contract, designs, drawings, specifications, estimates,
instructions, ordlr or these conditions, or otherwise concernint the works, or the execution,
or failure lo exe,rte the same, whether arisint during the progress of the work or after the
completion or at andonment thereof.

Clarsd 3l --The contractor shall obtain from the University stores all stores and articles
of European or l merican manufacture which may b€ required for th€ work, or any part thereof
or in making ul) any articles required therefor or in (onnection therewith, unless he has

obtained permisjion in writint trom the EngineeFin-charte to obtain such stores and articles
elsewhere. The \ alue of such stores and articles as may be supplied to the contractor by the
Engineer-in-charge will be debited to the contractor in his account at the rates shown in the
schedule in Forrr A attached to the contract and if they are not entered in the said schedule,

they shall be det ited to him at cost price which for the purposes of this contract shall include
the cost of carri rge and all olher exPenses whatsoever, which shall have been incurred in
obtaining delivery of the same at the stores aforesaid.

Cln!/ss 31.- when the estimate on rvhich a tender is made includes lump sllms in
respect of parts ,)f the work, the contractor shall be entitled to Payment in respect of the items

of work involvel or the part of the work in question at lhe same rates as are Payable under

this contract for such items, or if the pa of the work in question is not in the opinion of
the Engineer-in-:harge capable of measurement, the Engineerin-charge may at his discretion
pay the lump slr n amount entered in the estimate, and the certificate in writing of the Entineer

in-charge shall te final and con(lusive against the contractor wilh regard to any sum payable

to him under tlre provisions o{ this clause.

Ciarse 31.- In the case of any class of work for which lhere is no such sPecificaiion

as is mentioned in Rule 1 suah work shall b€ carried out in ac.ordance with the Division

Specification, ar.d in the event of there beint no Divisional SPecification, then in such case

the work shall t e carried out in all resPects in accordance with the instructions and require_

ments of the Ergineerin-charte

Clrxse:4.- The exPression "works" or _work" where used in these conditions shall

unless there be something in the subject or context rePugnant to such consiru'tion, be con'

strned to mean he work or works contracted to be executed under or in virtue of the contract,

whether tempo ary or permanent and whether original, altered, substituted or additional'

Clruse :5.- The percentate referred to in the tender shall be deducted from/added

to the gross an,ount of the bill before dedu.ting the value of any stock issued'

Ctause 16.- All quarry fees, royalties, octroi dues and ground rent (or stacking

materials,

if any, ;hould be paid by the contractor, who will, however, be entitled to a refund

of such of th; (harges as are peimissible under the rules on obtaining a certificate from th€

Engineer-in-chirrge-that the materials were required for use on the University work'

C//r.rsc )7.- The contractor shall be responsible for and shatt pay any 
'omPensation

to his wotkmer payable under the Workmen s aomPensation Act, 1923 (Vlll of 1923)' (herein-

after called tht ;aid Act) for iniuries caused to the workmen lf such compensalion is Paid

lo the Univers ty as principal under sub_section (l) of section 12 of the said Act on behalf
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of th€ contractor, it shall be recoverable by the University from the contractor under
sub-section (2) of the said section. Such compensation shall be recov€red in the manner laid
down in Clause I above.

Clrlse 38.- Quantities shown in the tender are approximate and no claim shall be
entertained for quantities of work executed being 30o/. more or less than those enter€d in the
tender or estimate.

Clalsd 39.- The contmctor shall employ any feminine, convict or other labour of a

particular kind or class if ordered in writint to do so by the Engineer-in-charge.

Clalsc 40.- No compensation shall be allowed for any delay caused in the starting
of the work on account of acquisition of land or in the case of clearance wotks, on account
of any delay in according san(tion to estimates.

Clrlse 41.- No compensation shall be allowed for any delay in the execution of the
work on account of water standint in barrow pits or compartments. The rates are inculsive
for hard or cracked soil, excavation in mud, sub-soil water or water standing in barrow pits
and no claim for an extra rate shall be entertained, unless otherwise expressly specified.

C/a,rsc 42.- The contractor shall not enter upon or commen(€ any portion of work
except with the written authority and inshuctions of the Entineer-in-charge or of his sub-
ordinate in charge of the work, Failing such authority the contractor shall have no claim to
ask for measurements of or payment for work.

Chuse 43.- (i:) No contractor shall employ any person who is under the age of 12
years,

(ii) No contractor shall employ donkeys or other animals with breechint of string
or thin rope. The breeching must be at least thrbe inches wide and should be of tape (Nawar).

(iii) No animal suffering from stores, lameness or emaciation or which is immature
shall be employed on the work.

Any contractor who does not accept these conditions shall not be allowed to tender
for works and his name shall be removed from the list of contractors.

(iv) The Entineer-in'charge or his Agent is authorised to remove from the work any
person or animal found working which does not satisfy these conditions and no responsrbiLti
shall be accepted by the University for any delay caused in the completion of the work bv
such rcmoval.

Clrxe:44.- As for as possible Pakistan Timbers shall'be used and where for any
reason this is not practicable preference shall be given first to Burma and then to other British
Timbers.

_ Clause 45.- If any materials, such as stones, metal, bairi, sand etc. are required to
be conveyed by rail,. the contractors will be granted certificates by the Engineer-in-iharge of
the work to the effect that the materials are required for rhe University works thereby enabling
th€m to have the benefit of concessionary freight charges from the r;ilway_ In case, however,
such a concession is withdrawn by the railway at any time during the curiency of the contract
no claim shJll be preferdble atainst the Universily on thc account.

Crr,lsc 46.- When t€nd€red rates are the same, preference will be given at the dis,
cretion of the a.cepting authority to those who tender for the carting of matarials by vehicles
having pneumatic tyres.

Cl0!s.47.-Any sum due to the University by the contractor shallbe liable for reroverv
as airears of Land Revenue.

Clrtsc 48.- Certified that no member of Legislative Assembly is in partnership with
me and the_University witl have the ritht to terminate the contr;ct at any stage if ir is
discovered that a member of t"etislalive Assembly rs a pdrtner in the contra(1.

. C?axsc 49- I/We hold myself/ourselves responsible to pay the Sales Tax levied in
accordance with Pakistan Ceneral Sales Tax Act, 194g, or any oth;r law for the time being
in force.

Clrxsl,50.- Certified that no University servant has directly or indirectly a share or
interest in the work.

Additional Cla16e.-'lhe contractor will not be allowed to withdraw his Tender or
J5l for return_ol hi( Edmest Money before lhe erpiry of the perrod ( ommencing from the ditc
or openrng ol lender Jnd th.lt tf rt is withdrawn in violatron ot lhrs (ondrtr6n, the f.rr,(\l
Money will be fo eited when the sanctioninS Authority of the Tendcr is:

(1) Executive Engineer
(2) Project Director
(3) Vi(e.Chancellor
(4) Syndicate
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SCHEDTJLE A

Schedule showing (apptoimately) the nlaterials to be supplied ftom the

contracted to be e*culed ahd the rales al which they are to
llni.rersity Stores llt nork
lr( clurged lor

Place of delivcty.

Noter- Tire person or firm submiling the render should see that thc rates in thc abovc are filled up by the

Engineer-in-charge on the issue of the tbrm prior to the submission of the tender'

Particulurs
rich the materials wil

be charged to the
contmctor.
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SCHEDULE B

'｀

'1‐1ヽ  ,

Memorandum showing ltems of work to be carried oul

Ilent

No

QuandlCS
estlmatcd but

may bc morc

or lcss

Item of work
Tendered rate

tlnt

Total amount
according to

estimated
quantitiesIn figurEs In words

|

Note 1.-All work shall be canied out as per Public Works Department Handbook and other specifications
of the Division or as directed.

Note 2.- Nl the columns in the schedule should be filled in, in ink, and the total of the entries in the lasl

column should be struck by the contractor under his signature.

Nors 3,- Rates quoted include clearance of site (prior to commencement of work and at ils close) in all respecls

and held good for work under all conditions, site, moisture, weather, etc.

(signatttrc of Controdor) (Signaturt oJ EteLtttivc,[ttyine,t t

Nore,- To be continucd on addilional sheets if found necessary.

■


